Sunday March 21st, ECU Sports will be supporting the Freeway Bike Hike. ECU Sports are aiming to put in the largest ever team assembled by ECU Sports for the event. So get on your bike and ride to Joondalup to raise money for the Asthma Foundation of WA.

To be part of the ECU Sports Freeway Bike Hike team simply follow the list below:


Click on register now
- Create your username and password

Registration Type
- Please select **TEAM** category

Team Search
- Fill in Team Name **ECU Sports**
- When the team shows up click **Join** to register

ECU Sports—Join Team
- Fill in all contact details
- Select event category
- Select payments details

Each person who is part of ECU Sports Freeway Bike Hike team will receive a special ECU Sports shirt to wear on the day of the event.